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Pershing 'Approves
U. of Cl Plan for

e

Soldiers' Memorial
i

BERKELEY, Cal Sept. 23, Gen-

eral John J. Pershing haa praised as
"most appropriate" the plans of tho
Unlvorsltr of California hero to erect
a huge stadium as a memorial to all
citizens of California who fell In tho
.World War. ,

"I can think of nothing more fit-

ting," General Pershing wro to .recent-
ly regarding tho stadium. "The
achlerements of tho splendid troops
from California are too well known
to need repetition here. The memory
of their deeds will never perish. Tho
dash and spirit which enabled them
to achieve are powers that can be
sustained only so long as vigorous
health and enlightened patriotism
avnll. Tho Stadium you are to build
will stand as a lasting memorial to
yonr gallant eons and sorvo to nur-

ture tho sources from which thoy
drew their strength."

The California stadium, costing
near? 11,000,000 and seating 60,000
people, will bo used for athletic con-

tests and meetings. It Is to bo built
hero before the fall of 1922.

Workers Share in
Profits Under New

I Law in Mexico
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 23. Tho

federal government will not Intervene
in an effort to have the Vera Cruz
legislature modify its law recently
passed permitting workmen to share
in the profits of aay industry within

Mhe stato, (Secretary of the Interior
Calles has made a statement to this
effect.

Secretary Calles says that in such
matters ths states are sovereign, add-
ing howevor, tbat tho law Is not as
drastic as described by Its opponents.

Although thorn is no apparent bopo
that the law will bo repealed, repre-
sentatives of various industries af
fected have told The Associated
Press that they "understand" no at-

tempt will bo made to carry out the
measure In a strict form. They are
prepared howover, to close down all
their Intorcets in tho state of Vera
Cruz it the profit-sharin- g law Is in-

voked by the workmen. It Is believed
the Supromo Court will be called up-

on to pass on the law.
Effects of the law havo already

been felt In other parts of tho ropub-I- c.

In tho Laguna cotton region man-
ufacturers have refused to buy any
of the crop on band in view of tho
possibility of the Durango legislature
passing a similar law.

Domino Duel Now
In 28th Season

ItlVEIlHEAD, N.V., Sopt. 23.
Four men In this town havo been
playing dominoes every day for 28
ears and they say It will tako at

i least ten inoro years to dotormlnol
which pair of them excels In tho
game.

Oeorgo W. Cooper, who Is 94 years
old and noror folt more chipper, is
the senior of tho quartet. He always
opposes Zopbar If. Wbodhull, 84
years old. They solect their partners
from, two comparative youngstors,
Howard Sanford 72, and Elsworth
Bonjamln 09.

Mr. Cooper used to bo a bank pre
sident and tho groy-halro- d group
gathered In his offlco for their gamo
every afternoon, but business began
to lntorforo with dominoes, so ho
gave up banking about ten years ago.
Slnco then tho game has gono on in
the office pf a mill and Mr. Cooper,
who also woe once a farmer and then
country sheriff, takes a llttlo tlmo
off now and then to attend the direc
tors' meetings at the bank.

Sometimes whon tho younger dom
ino warriors pause and argue, he
says "Como on, no stalling in this
game. Wo haven't many more years
to play."

Divorce caaea In England have
more than doabled daring the past
year.

MEET. CttO
CHICAGO, Sept. 23. A call wae

Issued today for a meeting of tho
Prohibition National Committee for
this city on November 30. The call
states farther:

"A National Prohibition Confer-
ence will be held in Chicago on Nov-cm-W

29tK, tho "day" preceding the
National Committee Meeting, begin-

ning at 10 a. m. Tho evening meeting
will bo under the auspices of tho
Prohibition Foundation and oar
Prohibition delegates from tho great
World ic Congress in
Switzerland will speak.

"Tho first hoar of the evonlng of
November 30th, from 8 to 9 p. m.
will be devoted to a National Eugene
dhafln Momorlal Meeting.

Matters of the utmost Importance
relating to our part in the groat
World Prohibition Movement will bo
discussed at both meetings. The duty
of maintaining prohibition in our
country through a strict enforcement
of tho Eighteenth Amondment to tho
Federal Constitution will bo tho Bub

Jcct to bo considered, since tho Unit-
ed States must furnish the objoct
lesson and inspiration to all nations
or wo may never hopo to havo a dry
(world, nor will our own nation long
remain dry it prohibition laws an
not enforced.

"Attendance of these meotlngs by
all who believe in enforcement Is

thoreforo most earnestly urged. It
Is imperative that every momber of
tho Prohibition National Committee
and every State Chairman shall bo
present at tho Prohibition Committee
meeting, November 30th. Seldom has
a meeting of such Importance been
called. No stato should be

British Flyers' to
Teach Japanese

TOKIO, Aug. Z (Dy Mall). A
naval aviators' training station at
Kasumlgaura near Toklo will short-
ly be opened under tho direction of
tho British aviation instructors who
recontly arrived In Japan. The auth-
orities of the training station havo
published a pamphlet which says in
view of the fflfant stage of aeron-
autics in this' country It has been
decided to bring the imperial aerial
forces, to the lovol of those in foreign
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countries. Tho new institution is in
fended generally for tho study of all
aortal operations in naval strategy,
but chlofly flying direct from war-
ships in seaplanes and land mach
ines. Tho station will bo superintend
ou oy itoar-Aamir- ai Tajiri ana a
branch station will be established at
Yokosuka.

Lewis Family Said
to Be Clever Artists

Tho Lewis family which appears
Sunday at the Strand Thoatro in a
musical feature embracing all forms
of musical entertainment, fancy
dancjng, ventriloquism and fine sing-
ing are heralded by advance sheets
of publicity from successful enter-
tainments given in places where thoy
havo appeared before packed houses.
This recommendation Manager Whlto
says, should bo sufficient to guaran-
tee Klamath Falls all the assurances
they need relative to the booking he
"has made.

The two small Lowls children aro
actually ("minor prodigies" in their
wonderful musical ability and

clorernoss on their feet.
Children 'in many Instances are ap-

proved by thoatro patrons In their
efforts to plooso but Manager Whlto
says the Lewis children are "differ-
ent," as they aro already finished
musicians nnd thoroughly stage
broko, placing thorn one notch high-

er than tho ordinary child Thespian.
Tho film which will be shown

Sunday is one of Arthur Ilornblow's
human interest stories, "Tho Mask",
featuring Hedda Nova. Jack Holt and
little Mickey Moore. Tho theme In
tho story is wound about a woman
who did not know her own husband
and the difficulties which she experi-
ences while "learning". This picture'
Is in Its sixth consecutive week In
the Strand Theatre In New York and
Is a first reteaso In Klamath Falls.

$5 REWARD $5
Most suitable name suggested for
naming Scandinavian Dance Hall.
Reward paid at dance Wednesday

Evening

Write and mail your choice to Tom
Eide, 70(1 Jefferson street, City. No
names received after 6 p. m. Tues

day, September 27, 1921
Board of Directors will choose tho name Tuesday night

BEEF!
Look at These Prices, and Bear in Mind,

Quality Goes With Them

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Plate Boil 9c
Roasts 10c to 15c

Steaks 12c to 20c
Hamburger, 15c, two pounds ....25c

Choice Selection of Veal, Pork, Lamb and
Fryers and Hens

A Trial, and We Have Your Trade

INDEPENDENT MARKET

Next to Strand Theatre
1136 Main W nAl.VA. Pr,na KALI

J

I WEATHER RECORD I

Hereafter The neraio will publish
the mean and maximum tempera- -
ores ana precipitation record as tak-

en by the U. 8. Reclamation service
tatlon. Publication will cover the

day previous to. the paper's Issue, op
to 6 o'clock ot tha day.

Pre-Ma- x.

Mia. clplUtlon
Sept. 6 78 4
Sept. 7 78 4
Sept. 8 78 48
Sept. 2 79 48
Sept. 9 78 41
Sept. 10 78 43
Sept. 11 70 81
Sept. 12 68 34
Sept. 13 71 38
Sept. 14 70 38
Sept. 16 77 31
Sopt. 17 69 46
Sopt. 18 58 46
Sept 19 60 44
Sept 20 73 2
Sopt. 21 77 36
Sept. 22 74 33
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I 7&ke HomeaDaun

To Whom It May Concern:
The undersigned is the owner of ail

copyright privileges in the original sizes
of all pictures heretofore made by C.HV
Miller and the Miller.Photo.Company, .
having purchased. same from,C R.JiU'.
ler on the 27th day of February, 1917:

All parties are therefore warned not
to reproduce any of scad pictures, nort
to sell, or offer them for sale if made
by any other person' or firm, than Un-
derwood's Pharmacy.

Infringers of my assignment will be
held liable for damages v under the
Copyright law as well .as subject to a
ciVfl suit for damages. ,

Tt C. H. UNDERWOOD.
Klamath Falls, Oregon.
September 22, 1921.

ANSWER THIS PUZZLE
Win Ford Sedan or $811
Tha operator ot the morl machine In

this theater decided to play a lok on nla
audience, to b threw the rearranged
"juri piayarr umw oa in

To sow ths Movie Paul
nil you aro required to do is
to rearrange m leiiera
o that they will apelt

tho correct actor's or
eetrcea' name. No. 1 Is
Mary Mllee Mln- -
ter. It you caa
sueaa all ten you
can win Ford Se-
dan, or lice.Probably yon
know the namea
of meet of tho
famoua player.
Iiut Joit to re
frceh your mem-mo-

wo men-
tion below tho
namea of a few
of the moet pop
ular "movie,r purere i

leaio
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Chftrtl rThAnlln. nK Tttnt1a ffArml. TmlmmAmiL Mar-- TlWr(t. ThAMU
Metfhan. Duetln Karnum, Tom Moor. Dontlaa Fairbanks, Illaneha Hweev
Mabel Normand, Tearl White, ratty Arbockle. Waltaca Held, IJoverley Uay--
William B, lUrt, Clara Kimball Young-- , Lillian Glen.

ONLY 185 "POINTS" WINS AUTO
for each name that you arrange correctly you will recelro IS Totnta"

toward the KOHU Bedan. or 10 "INJlnu" in all.lt yon arrange all namea oore
rectly. Ton can sain mora "Polnta" by "Qualifying' your anawer. .That M.
by proTlns that yon hare ahown a copy of our paper, Tha Itaral Weekly, m
flro people. Tho final if 'Tolnts" will be awarded by thro Judge on lk
neatneer, ityle, handwriting and opening of you anawer.

The anawer gaining its (which I the maximum) will win tta
FORD Bedan. or II In rnah. Second hlgbeat will win a U0 diamond rlaav
and eo on down tha Hit of tt big prliea. In caso or a tie, both winners nreceive name prlie. send your anawer TODAY. Aa noon aa your answer M
received, samples will bo sent FREE, to aarrtat yen la qualifying.

Coats N.thJa to Jrf Yarn Cm Wi
Tan will not bo naked to subscribe to The ntrral Weekly, nor spend ess

penny In order to win. W hare siren away over tt auto. Ton may bs tss
neat luekr winner. Writ your anawer to tha Puille on ona aid of ths papsr.
nam and add la upper right hand corner. Tou can win Answer
putt! bow,
Hie Puille Man, THE RURAL WEEKLY. St. Paal, Mtstm.

M4 Kodak Work
I Leave Your Filttvs
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